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enderson Supporting 
don, But With ‘Ifs’ 

Congressman David N. Hender- 
i son said today that he has not 

planned to attend the Democratic 
National Convention in Atlantic 
City. 

He pointed out that he is not a 

j delegate to the contention and that 
his absence under the*e. circum- 

stances should not be taken as an 

indication that he is boycotting the 
convention or does not .expect to 
support the national ticket in the 
fan. 

"Like Senator Ervin," Hender- 
son said, “I long ago harmed the 
good habit of supporting the en- 
tire Democratic ticket .from Presi- 
dent to constable, and I do not ex- 

pect to change that poBey now." 
"President Johnson knows,” he 

continued, “And my constituents 
know, that I do not agjee with the 

'President on all issues. I do, how- 
ever, agree with him on consid- 
erably more issues than I agree 
upon with the nominee of the oth- 
er party, and it will not be my 
purpose to give any aid or comfort 
to Mr. GoldWater^ 

Henderson said he expected to 

spendjthe week of the convention 
planning his fall activities includ- 
ing a visitation schedule which will 
cover all ten counties'in his district 
as well as a- "vigorous campaign” 
throughout the district 

Jacksonville Negro 
Charged wtdi Raping 
Pollocksville Girl ' 

James Mills of Jacksonville route 
2 was arrested Sunday on a war- 
rant, charging him -yrith the capital 
crime of rape. 

Sheriff Brown Yates says the ar- 
rest came as the result of a com- 

plaint filed bya Pollocksville negro 
girl who said she went to ride with 
Mills and he took her into area off 
the Island Creek Road, where he 
committed the assault. 

A preliminary hearing will be 
given Mills "Friday in Recorder’s 

Other arrests during the past 
week include that of John H. White 
of PoTlocksvi'He and Carl Taylor of 
MaySville on charges of public 
drunhrenmess and James Taylor of 
Trenton route 1 who is accused of \ 

drunken driving. 

DRIVING ADDICT? 
Harvey Holloman of Oriental 

Avenue in Kinston was given a 12- 
month jail term Tuesday by Re- 
corder Buck Wooten, after being 
found guilty of driving while his 

driving Ii<ense was permanently re- 

voked. 

Monday the JonesCmmtyBoard 
A, of Commissioners made numerous 

adjustments in the 1964-65 budget, 
including transfer of $700 from the 
general fund to permit opening a 

branch library in Pollocks viBe. 
Other adjustments included 

$1064,83 transferred from the gen- 
eral fund to the forestry fund, 
$10,000 from the general fund to the 
school capital outlay fund and $3,- 
000 from the general fund to the 
general operating fund pf the Jones 
County (branches of the Nense Re- 
gional Library. 

The board also named Nick Mal- 
lard constable ^ of PollocksviHe 

Board Chairman Neison Banks 
was authorized to make whatever 

■i ; arrangements were necessary to 

permit trucks to get to the surplus 

food warehouse b a e k ■ of the ag 

buildiltSf. 
Recently the owner of abutting 

property about the. food warehouse 
has fenced the area on the northern 
side because the county and Tren- 
ton officials refused to pay rent on 

land that was being used for park- 
ing about the '.warehouse. \ 

Another Auto Death 
At about midnight Sunday Hor- 

ace C. Grady af Pink Hill route 1 
suffered injuries near the Lenoir- 

Duplin county line in a one-car ac- 

cident from which he died about 
two huors later. Grady, 31, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grady, was rid- 

ing alone and at an apparent high 
rate of speed when his car left the 

road, flipped over several times 
and came to rest. 

Veterans Picnic 
World W ar 1 Veteran*, Barracks 

No. 720, .are sponsoring a Family 
Picnic RaBy for Veterans of the 
5th District aT New Bern Sunday, 
August Mi, 1:30 P.M. Veterans 
from other counties in the District 
— Jones, Craven, Carteret, and 
Pamlico—are invited to bring their 
wives and a picnic basket and en- 

joy the program. Some of the State 
end District1 Officers are expected 
to appear on the Program. 

Land Transfers 
Jones County Register of Deeds 

Bill Parker reports recording one 
land transfer in his office during 
the past week, that of 25 acres in 
Poliocksyille Township from Jerry 
and Dixie Stapleford to Virgil and 
Joyce Edwards. 

Graduate Center For 
School Officials to Be 
Located in Kinston 

Kinston will be the site of a 

unique graduate center for school 
administrators this fall, President 
William C. Friday of the Consoli- 
dated University of North Caro- 
lina announced Tuesday. Admission 
to the Kinston center wiU be limit- 
ed to holders of masters degrees 
who have certificates in adminis- 
tration or supervision. 

At the other five North Carolina 

graduate^cpqteps^ qualified public 

working toward the masters de- 
gree may be enrolled. Centers al- 
ready established outside Chapel 
Hill are in Charlotte, Greensboro, 
Raleigh, and Winston-Salem. The 
Kinston center is the first one east 
of Raleigh. 

The Kinston center was estab- 
lished under the auspices of the 
UNC School of Education at the 
request of principals and superin- 
tendents in the eastern part of 
North Carolina. “This advanced 
graduate program is in keeping 
with plans of the State Board of 
Education to upgrade public school 
administration in the state,” Presi- 
dent Friday commented. 

The first course at the center, 
School Law, will be taught at the 
Lenoir County Industrial Educa- 
tion Center, east of Kinston. Allen 
W. Markham, assistant director of 

Government at Chapel Hill and a 

graduate of the UNC Law School, 
will be the teacher. 

School principals and superinten- 
dents who compete the three-cred- 
it-hour course rriay apply it toward 
an Advanced Certificate in Admin- 
istration, which requires 60 credit- 
hours of graduate work in educa- 
tion and related fields. Holders of 
the certificates are e.1 i g i b 1 e for 
'higher ssTStfes * 

mis wee* tne mgnway .com- 

mission included requests for bids 
on four-lanes for NC 11 between 
Kinston and the DuPont plant 
among 25 bids to be opened Au- 
gust 25th. 

This particular Lenoir County 
project has been delayed since 1951 
by assorted ‘excuses, largely politi- 
cal, but now is scheduled begin at 

Firemen Discuss 
Equipment Needs 

Rudolph Pelletier presided at the 
Monday evening meeting of the 
Maysvitle Fire Department, held at 
the community building with ap- 
proximately 20 membdfs present. 

The main topic of discussion was 
the purchasing of new equipment 
for the truck Which will be need- 
ed when the water system is in- 
stalled and ready for use in No- 
vember. 

The evening meal of. fried fish, 
cole slaw, french fries and soft 
drinks were served by Howard 
Dudley, Lewis Eubanks and Jason 
Cumbo. 

its intersection whh Washington 
Street in Kinston and extend 8.817 
miles to a point approximately one 
tnile beyond the entrance to the 
DuPont,plant. 

Major realinement of the project 
is the bypassing of Grainger Sta- 
tion, which has caused considerable 
contention among those property, 
owners whose lands are already 
sliced up by the existing NC 11, 
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
and now again by this bypass of 
Grainger Station. 

Other area election-year work 
to be bid on August 25th includes 
58.494 miles of resurfacing work in 
Craven, Carteret, Jones and Pam- 
lico counties, 16.75 miles of resur- 

facing in Greene, 7.8 miles in On- 
slow, 21.56 miles in Duplitj and 
Pender and another 1.48 miles in 
Craven County from US 70 to 

Flanner’s Beach. 

Mothers Planning 
Week of Prayer 

Evidencing their concern for the 

continuing rise in juvenile delin- 

quency, crime and divorce in the 
United States, the North Carolina 
State Mothers Association is spon- 
soring a Week of Prayer August 
10th — 16th in earnest petition for 
God's help in combating these evils 
in local communities. 

Mrs. Harold C. Little of Denver, 
route 1, is Spiritual Life Chairman 
and Mrs. David S. Willis of Ral- 

eigh is President of the North 
Carolina State Mothers Associa- 
tion. 

Jones County women who have 
been nominated for State Mother 
of the Year are Mrs. Z. A. Koonee, 
Mr£. Rom Mallard, Mrs. C. P. 
Banks and Mrs. S. D. ’Mallard. 

Two Negroes Apply for 
Grainger Hi Admission 

Kinston School Board Chairman 
Felix Harvey says application has 

•been received from two negro stu- 

dents at Adkin High School who 

seek to transfer to Grainger High 
School with the opening of classes 
this fall. 

The two are Gregor Josef Han- 

nibal, son of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Hannibal of Grove Park and Bar- 
bara Carr, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Carr of 1802 Cedar 
Lane. 

Harvey says action will be taken 
on the applications at the regular 
meeting of the city school board 

next Monday night, August 10th. 
These are the first applications 

of negroes to enter Grainger High 
School since the United States Su- 
preme Court ruled that negroes 
were not capable of educating their 
own children and that they could 
only get their education by attend- 
ing classes taught by white teach- 
ers. 

Hannibal lives next door to Ad- 
kin High School and Miss Carr 
lives three blocks east of Adkin 
High School. Both would have to 

pass Adkin High School to reach 
Grainger High School. Each of the 
applicants is a rising 10th grader 
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Future Holds on The Race Issue in America 
By Jack Rider 

Every person concerned with the 
future of our nation and the safety 
and rights of its citizens must have 
asked many times in recent weeks: 
“What will be the end of this racial 
crisis?’’, 

I do not know, but on the basis 
of history and on some understand- 
ing of the pressures exerted on 

this issue it is possible to register 
some guesses on Wlhat the Future 
Ilolds on the Race Issue ip Ameri- 

It does not require a very fine 
crystal ball to predict that wq have 
not seen an end to the rioting and, 
killing and looting that has tom 

many of our major northern cities 
apart in recent weeks. 

The frustrations of the negro as 

he finds how empty and endless 
the lies of pbliticians are, the 
breakdown of respect for law which 
Items from the United States Su* 

the subtle propaganda for anarchy 
that stems from the cynical “intel- 
lectuals” all combine to create an 

atmosphere in which violence is as 

natural as breathing. 
To preserve the nation this vio- 

lence, innocent as its “troops” 
may be, will have to be met with 
violence. Turning the other cheek 
will not work in a world that never 

knew the gentle phjlosphies of 
Christianity. 

Oncp this violent virus has run 

its course and the gutters of num- 

erous American cities' run red with 
the blood of the misled the voters 
will destroy at the ballot box those 
particular politicians whose greed 
has so largely been responsible for 
the entire problem. 

This trend has already begun to 
exert itself in politics in every part 
of the. nation. \4. 4* 4y:> !.v 

In Boston voters turned their 
hack on an enforced system of 

pn that 'would have 
about like animals 

vote an ordinance aimed at opening 
all housing under law to negroes 
was killed. 

The most liberal of Southern 
states, Florida and North Carolina, 
have this spring tossed out by very 
large margins the liberal brqpd of 
politicians. 

Call it a “White Backlash” or 

simply an assertion of majority 
rights the result is the same: That 
politicians are learning in every 
part of the nation that the white 
vote is about 10 times as great as 

the negro vote. 
Doe* this mean that the negro 

is in danger of recrimination? 
In one man’s opinion it does not, 

but it does mean that the negro 
will lose his preferential position 
that has been given to him by a 

long series of legislative, 'executive 
and judicial decrees that were nine 
parts political and one fiart human- 
itarian. 

The better elements of negro so- 

ciety have not been helped by the 
paternalistic prostration the nation 
has experienced in the past few 
years before the worst elements of 

The respectable, working, tax- 

paying elements of negro society 
have suffered along with the same 

elements of wlhite society in sup- 
porting the government holiday 
that has been enjoyed for so long 
by so many of the sorrier mem- 

bers of both wthite and negro so- 

ciety. 
The revolting mania suffered by 

so many of us in the recent past 
has not only centered around the 
unproductive members of negro 
society but has exhibited itself in 
an absurd concern for the “poor 
criminal," who like the illegitimate 
mother of nine, is not responsible 
for his acts, but is the helpless vic- 
tim of his environment. 

AH of this maudlin concern for 
the unfortunate, and the “don’t-, 
give-a-dams” wiU not pass away 
overnight, and our society will not 
revert to a Spartan concept under 
which survival of the fittest is the 
absolute, rule. 

But for too long government, 
with an eye to keeping in pother 
and expanding its control over 

people in all walks of life has ex- 

erted most of its effort in the sur- 

vival and proliferation of the un- 

fit to the great detriment of the 
fit. 

National insanity of the kind we 

have seen for the past dozen years 
can only be cured by the shock 
treatment that is being experienced 
in major cities where every possi- 
ble right has been given to these 
professional freedom marchers, 
Whose basic search is for freedom 
from work, freedom from responsi- 
bility and freedom from controls 
under which the rest of us have to 
live. 

There- are many evidences that 
this shock treatment is working 
well and that in a few more elec- 
tions the body politic will return 
to something near normal and the 
nation and its negro citizens too 
can return to the more important 
problems that confront us all. 

And the nation will return to 
those tried and proven ways under 
which the worker is rewarded, the 
wrongdoer is punished and the 
laggards in our society will be per- 
mitted the luxury of their own 

misery, minus government hand- 

fly \ 
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